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Tom Anderson ot “Farm A 
Ranch” tell* the (oliowins story 
A man didn't have (nod tor his 
hungry little dog. so he took a 
knife and chopped the dog's tail 
off. Then he masted the tail unit 
fed it to the little dog The dog 

m enjoyi-d the nvurted meat, ate it 
ravenously and then licked his mas
ter's hand for the kindness. That's 
a good example of liberalism in 
action.

When any on«* group thinks they 
rxiil something and the govern
ment gives it to them, the group 
receiving the favor is very apprec
iative Hut just wait a while, be-

Ccause It’s a cinch well lose our 
tail paying for it.

• • •

Price
1 0 c
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Council Rules Strict Enforcement On Gas, Water Bills
MEMORIAL DAY  

SERVICE 
SCHEDULED

An old philosopher once said 
that a system whereby the people 
elected their governmental officials 
could not last. The reason is 
iimplv hccaii*«' people arc not able 
to elect qualified n*pres«*ntative*.

The fact was brought home force
fully in ’ho last electsm in an ad
joining u.strict An incumbent by 
the nan* of Will F.hrk' was re Legion 
elected to serve in the state legis
lature . ... .

it Is ithcr a shameful thing '«* service will be announc- 
when I»- .pie are enivmrii more od in next week's McLean 

" with the trivial elements of an
election than they arc with th«* ’ __________
capabilities of tlx- candidates .
Ehrlc was sent back to Austin with l  i l l l C e r  I J n V C

DHnley am1 Nets $300.89
It is a known fact that whtU* Th»* cancer drive sponsored by 

Ehlie was In the race, hi* was under th«* McLran Lions Oub netted a 
suspension from Texas University total of $300 89. according to tlic 
for a disciplinary measure con- drive rtiairman. Sammy Haynes, 
ceming duhkHis help during law 
school tests

He purchased a Cadillac during 
his first term in office, and changed 
the title when accosted about It.
He used a technicality to deny a 
statement printed in a Donley 
County paper.

And still h«* was re-elded be- . 
cause of vague prom Ism* to his drive to Amarillo on Fn- 
homc counties, whk-h constituted ja y  and Saturday, May 27

. *«■ <° rod~  
as a piece of cheddar cheese. officials.

Now wh«*n we get bulled up again Faris Hess, "trail boss" for the 
in Austin, the people of Donley, trip, has arranged for horses to 
Hall and Childress (»unties will b«* kept In a corral in Conway Fri 

•probably be the first to start day night, and also for a larger

Baccalaureate services will be 
held for the Mcl,ean High School

A Memorial Day «ervice
will be held at Hillcrest
Cemetery May 30 at 10:30
a. m., sponsored by the
Hillcrest Cemetery Associa- | graduating seniors Sunday night in
ion and the American 1,1 h'fh au‘,i,oru“n ■* * £

m. David Fultz, minister of the
church of (Sinst, will deliver 

A complete program for j tlx* address. In th«* service he will
he assisted by Kli Borden, minis
ter of the KellervilU' church of 
Ouist. and Jesse Leonard, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church 

Commenivm«*nt exen*is**s for the

Graduation Activities 
Scheduled For *60 Seniors

I960 are Elizabeth Baton valedic
torian, and Keith < ioodman, salut- 
.1 tori an

CTass to be graduated is compixxil 
of James Carter. Don Cash. David 
Crockett, Darrel Gibson. Jerry j 
Goklston. Keith G<xxlman. James | 
Ham son. Claude Hendricks, Bill ! 
Kingslun. Jerry Kunkel. O. K. law, ■ 
Jimmy McDonald, Don Rice, Carey 
I ton Smith. Jerry Smith, Jerry I 
Stubblefield, Orphus Tate, Robert

A policy of strict enforcement on penalties and cut 
offs for delinquent gas and water bills was voted by 
the city council at a called meeting Tuesday morning.

The action came in lieu of recent confusion as to 
exactly what the city policies were and how rigidty 
they were to be enforced.

According to the existing rules, 
all gas and water bills are due on 
th«' 10th of the month Any bill 
paid after the 10th will be assessed 
a penalty for being over-due. and 
any account not paid un th«* Dth 
will be cut off on tlx* 16th

seniors will be held tlx* following Weaver. Marxha Andrews, Sandra 
Frxlay night. May 27. at 8 p m in Hilkrr Kli/abeth Boston, Sandra 
the Municipal Building Scliedulcd j . Alice Cunningham, Carol 
to deliver th«' main address for ; ,*,ray Anita Henl«*y, Catoena Me- 
commencement is Rev. Dick Crews, Murry, Nancy Shi«*l(ls. Joan Simp- 
pastor of the t irst Christian CTiuich i Bobby J«>nn Turner and Stella 
in Pampa. Williams.
Honor students for the class of I

Final arrangements have 
been made for the "trail

Final Plans Made For Trail Drive
SCHOOL AGE 
RIDERS MUST 
HAVE RELEASE

groan in;; But they'll never take
the time to st*e how Khrle vot«*s 
or bother to do anything about it.

area if riders prefer to hobble 
horses and turn them out.

Hess also nnroxinc«*d that meals

Former I*a«tor 
Married in 
Farmington, N. M.

Rev Gerald Hill, former pastor 
of the McLean Presbyterian 
church, was married recently in 
Farmington. N M . where he now 
holds an assistant pastorate.

Rev Hill was married to Miss 
Sue Ann T«*el. daughtor of Mr and 
Mr* Klmer E. Teel of Texoca. 
Texas Miss Teel was a home 
economics teacher in a school sys
tem ngpr Farmington

LIVESTOCK 
SURVEY CAROS 
TO GO OUT

Postmaster Bill Beeves announc 
ed this week that rural mall car
riers will begin distributing June 
1 livestock survey cards to patrons 

_ ( «  their routes about May 19
Thin mid-year livestock survey 

is the first of three which the 
Post Office and U. S Agriculture 
departments cooperatively make 

, each year The June 1 survey 
provides basic mformalxm to the 
Texas Crop and Uvestoek Report- 
ing Srm rr in Austin for estimat
ing the 1980 calf crop, what the 

Wr-ortng pig crop actually numbered, 
^ n d  a preview of farrowing In

tentions for the fall season.
Alan, poultry men sell get in-

F. H. A. HONORS 
MOTHERS AT 
BANOUET

Ttx* Future Homemakers of 
America honored their mottx'rx at 
a salad supper in the Melx-an 
school cafeteria May 9. "The Old 
Lamplightrr”  was chosen as the 
theme and was carried out in the 
d<*corattona.

Janice Rage offered the invocn- 
tkxi Margie Railsback, chapter 
president, welcomed the guests
"The Trttunes” , Peggy Sharp. Ruth ' fln;j „  <xtmp|0,t. „ mPhs,ration in 
P.ikan and Mary McClellan, sang ((ir intt,nor

would b«- served at Grvwm. and 
that watering facilities for Ox* j 
horses would be available during 
the lunch hour.

Felton Webb will have a pickup I 
at tlx* Dairi-O Drive-In on Thurs- j 
day tx'fore thtr trip to load all !x*d j 
rolls, feed for horses, etc. Webb | 
will be on hand from 5 to 8 p. m. |

The group riding to Amarillo will 
lx* televis«*d on Saturday upon ar
rival, and will publicize the forth- ( 
coming flG Rixico and Round-up. 
which will lak«* place on June 1st 
through 4th

All persons who are still inter- 
est«*d in making the trail drive 
should have only feed for horses 
and bedding at the Dairi-O on 
Thursday, and meet the group to 
leave on Friday morning at 5 a. m. 
All other facilities will be taken 
care of.

Also, in the case of cut-offs, a 
$1 00 rvoxin .il ion Irr will bi
rba rg cd when service is again 
continued.

SUIT FILED BY 
ALANREED 
SCHOOL DIST.

A court injunction was filed by 
th«* Alan reed Independent School 
District recently against the Mc- 
I-cun Inik’pendent S«'hool District 
and th«* Itonley and Gray county 
school hoards.

The m t  order asks the rp J fl 
Instatement of 19 sections of land i ,hi"  • *  councU wouH b°K'n f,la>ln«

ALANREED 
NAMES HONOR 
STUDENTS

Carolyn Tarr, daughter of Mi 
and Mix Janas Ite r >- i M k  

Due to the misunderstandings in *°nan 01 ,h“' Sian reed eighth gro*
tlx* |wurt of water and gas users, Knuluuting class with un average
the council wished to make public Kr*~* 96OS.
the above pnlicMW. and instructed Ronnie Mi< rackim is salutatm
the city manager to enforce tlx*m ua', wiU* nn <*rage of *>2 
i„ (u,. futur*«* Carolyn is secretary treasurer ot

her class and Is vice president of
It was also derided at the 1 t t  441 Hub Her hol>by i-. piano

that was recently transferred Into 
the Mol a*an district.

Owners of tlx* land jietitloned to 
b«* transferred and the decision for 
th«> change was made by tlx* Dixi 
ley and Gray county boards

Ttu‘ court action by the Alan- 
nut district is bustil on a law 
slating that not more than 10T of
a district can lx* transferred at j the first Tuesdny of the month 
one time Tlx* eon ten ion is that th«- aixl tx*ginmng in July, nxtotmgs

m«s*ting twice monthly. «•ffec’ tve Ronnie was basketball ca plain 
July 1st. This is due to tlx* fact and his favortte suby-ct is scicnm 
that with the summer paving pro- Und«*r the s|xmsorship of Mrs 
gram, akmg with th«' natural in- E K  R*w. th«* 8th grade daw 
crcas«' of city business, the mat **06' a m»«k-l at the town «»f Alan 
tors mailing attention were too r«*««d. uxopk-te snth ctoctnc light 
numerous to be handled with one ir»8; highways and Winking light* 
meeting a month i Following the graduation exn

cises on Mu) Jb at U p  m . Ux 
In th«- pnst, th«- council has met , class will h-ave on a trip through

New M«*xico and CiJorado

19 .«liions rcpii'icnt more than 
10’ ; of the Alanrtiil district.

At present, no time has txi*n set 
for a tx'anng. which will take 
place at district court in Pampa

All minors planning to make the 
“trail drive" to Amarillo on Fri
day and Saturday. May 27 and 28, 
must have a release signed by 
their iwrent or guardian prior to 
Thursday, May 26.

Forms to be sigmil will lx* avail
able at th<* McLran News office 
and must be retum«*d to the News 
office on «>r tx'fore Thursday prior 
to th«* trip in order to participate

Mrs R N Ashby sp«*nt th«' 
Motlxv’s Day w«i>k «'txi with her 
-xi. Paul Ashhy, ami family in 
Amarillo.

will h«- hekl on the first and thml 
Tto-sdays of each month 

Attending the imi-ting were , 
Uouncllmen Joe Burroughs. Roy , 
Barker and Boyd Me;xVx. Mayor 
John Haynes and UMy Manager 
B J. McCartney Councilman Rue I 
Smith was unable to attond dix* to j 
illmns. and Councilman (Ti*e«l 1 
I.unb was out of town on business. ,

RAINS PUT 
YEAR'S TOTAL 
AT 6.47 IN.

NOTED COLMUNIST TO SPEAK AT 
EIGHTH GRADE COMMENCEMENT

Commcnci*nu*nt excrciam for Me 
Th«1 above forms must be signed 'can's eighth grade «'lass will lx> 

for all rulers of school age peld rn-vt Thursilay night. May 26.
n tbc high school auditorium at

8 p m.
Scheduled to bring the main ad

dress for th«‘ i'v«*ning will be D. E. 
Scott of Wellington, well known 

The past Friday night. th«> high columnist ami s|i'aker Mr. Scott s
ap- 

lcadmg

Williams Appliances
Undergoes Complete Bands and choir 
Remodeling Job j H o ) d  S p r i n K  (  <,„0^

A complet«* renwxleling was fin-
islxil last '‘ •'’ ■E Ht I «ehool choir, and th«' fifth grx<k*.' column, ' ('rm.vcixuls Report,"
Phan«*.*, adding another McLean | r ^  ^  m w.v„ nil of ^  ^
f,rm to the rx'wes. ami m.mt m.xb ^  annu;(1 omri-rl
em of retail establishments Numbm ,,|ayH nln^  tmm Rach

Tue «lay's moisture was reo interi 
as 62 of an Indi, according to ttx 
city walrr gauge Th«* rain brought 
the total moisture up to l.H lor 
the month of May and 6 47 for the 
year.

Hall also fell with the ram. but 
daily papers ami mimcrous w«*ekly | no wa* retxx-hil Oxmftrv
publications. lie is a popular *“  l'M' **t*h and west of Mi l dui
speaker and is known for hi», “ P to 5 of rain and
gimuim' iraught. prrcrptivenes* and i estensive hail rtimag«- 
wit «umi'ming any subject he fk'al* (ompamttve with 19M moisture 
With downfall at thts time u slighQy

A total of 37 students will b«* j 'J'**'' *»“ '< recorded at the samr 
graduated llixxir stixhmts for th«' ,lm,‘ *■'*• jw r  In May, 1986 
class are Joyce Beasley and Susan ® 90 im-h«*s hod fallen

Th«' renovatkxi at Williams’ in- 
cIikUi I a m*w front to the building

"The Old Lamplighter" and "Hot 
bor Lights."

Very interesting report* were 
given by Sue Adams. Sandra 
Baker and Margie Railsback on 
the state m«*eting which they at 
tended in Austin April 26-31. They 
were accomjximed an the trip by 
their spixuor. Mis* Jimmie I«ce 
Da berry

As an addition to the program, 
the freshman girls modrl«*d en
semble* they had completed In 
class.

Sandra Raker closed the even
ing’s entertainment by reading a 
poem which was «todicated to the 
mothers.

A new «toiling was installed in 
the store and walls painted Also, 
rx'w office facilities were ackk-d 

Howard Williams, owner, invites 
everyone to drop by and view the 
finished product.

BIRTHDAYS
May 22—Mrs. Doc Grogan, Ikxi

Broome.
May 23--Mrs Travis Stoke*. Mrs

format» xi on number of chickens IUch-rd Kvtorrtt. John Sublet!
May 24—Skipper Morgan, Dan 

Cooper, Ann l'i*>per 
May 26 -J«x* Adams Terri Kay 

Henley
May 27—W W Boyd Mrs Wayne 

Meflroy. Clyde Richard Brown. 
Itohra MKTellnn. l*hiUp Suderman. 
Sanford McGee

May 2 » -Travis Stokes Mrs 
Jimmie Hill

(hiring the spring Those 
chicken« will hr the coming fall 
and winter laying flock 

To he sure our cixnmunMj is well 
rrprrwrntod In this survey. Reeves 
urge« each patron receiving a card 
to fill It out and return to his mail 
bus

Rural moilrarripr working on 
this project Is J. M Hathaway 
route one

factory facts
MARIE FOUNDATIONS REPORT

Ruth Pakan Chosen 
Band Drum Major 
For Coming Year

Miss Ruth Fakan. daughter of 
Mr and Mr*. Mlro Pakan. was 
named drum major for the 196961 
school year at tryouts Monday 
aftenxxwi Mias Pakan will be a 
senior next year She has txi-n a 
member of ttx* band shwe the 
fifth grade and has hem ■ twlrler 
(or Ism years She is also a 
member ot tlx* choir. FTA. FI .BA 
and FHA

Cheryl Gnmsley wu# the only 
other dxitcslant in the try «xtt 
Judge was Band Dirttotw Jim 
Itoyd

Baptist Circle 
Meets Tuesday

Mrs Joe W ill is was host«-** to 
the Parker circle of the Baptist 
WMS Tuesday Mrs Doyle Brawn 
brought the program, which was 
"Bath in a Pig Pm " and What 
If We Hod Not Cbmc?"

Refreshments were served to six I 
members

to bop.
A group that made its first ap

pearance was the high school state 
band, a group that plays and 
studies popular musk*.

Awards were given to the out
standing students in each organi
zation

First chair «tortificates were 
awardnl to Ruth Pakan. Jack Back. 
Keith Gofximan. Jim McDonald. 
Marilyn Magee. lands Guilt. Jim 
McCarty. Ronay Howard. Mike 
Grogan and Nancy Hess

Keith Goixtman recetv«il the 
Sousa award which is given each 
year to the outstanding aenkx- hand 
stuikmt

Nancy Mcacham wa* given a 
medal as the all round high schtnl 
band member. She was chosen 
from a large group of deserving 
students

The cuncrri was uixter the di
rection of Jim Boyd.

Larry Andrews 
Molila Jennivm Back 
Edgar U*e Bailey 
Juanita Joyce Beasley 
Gene Bench 
Susan Blackwell 
Shtrley Ann Bylxto 
Gary Wayne Clawson 
Jess«* Max Coleman 
Judy Ann Connell 
Nancy Jean Dickinaon 
Barbara Ixxiiar Dwight 
James Farris 
Joan Krlene Flowers 
Gary Joe Graham 
Mike Grogan 
J anelto Hall 
Joyce Kay Hall 
Kathryn Ann Harlan

HlarttWelt
Eighth gnuk- graduates are

Jakey Hess
Jerry Muhael Johnson 
Cudecn lxto 
Martiyn Magee 
Mike McCall 
James Iami McCarty 
Roger E. MilVacken 
T«sil Cheryl Mertel 
Loyd Evert Morgan 
Bobby Eugene Patton 
Janice Yvtxine Sounders 
Barbara Ann Simpson 
Barbara Ann Smith 
Kenny Smith 
Ricky Dean Smith 
Joe B Taylor Jr. 
Arlene White 
Larry Dean Williams

I

Rodeo Car
Reservation»
Available

Parking rwwrvslxins for auto
mobiles are now on sale for the to 

I Rodeo and Round-Up. to be Srkt 
nightly from June Ut through Uh

Parking nraervathma. priced 
V> 00. will allow persons to park 
and view the rodm |x*rformancea 
Oily 24 spares mil br availablr 
and at the time of publication uf 
The N«-w\ inly a few n-malnrd 
IVi-wms wishing to maio- rearrva 
turn fix- cars stvxild call The News 
GR 9 2447

Officials sUted that tickets tout ili I 
tin ve to br (airchaaed in »(khtxai 
to the ear sputo charge The tv 
nervation serves only to 
puking space with a good VI 
tram con The |& 00 charge 1«v 
eludes all prrfonnamtos of thr 
rodeo

Swimming Pool
Mr and Mr* r. n iviixxH: To Open May 27

visited with hts bnglxT. Warrrn Pauline and Buck MOW have 
Peabody, atxi family at Memphis hough» the Win.lorn mmunug pool
Monday evming

Mrs Jim Rack Is ranfuwd to 
•hr Community Hospital and Clinic 
at Hk Oty. Ghia

Mr and Mrs Kanneth Carte, 
anil «laughters of Amardlo ««xnt 
S««st.a y with th«' Whr«»lrr Carters.

from Mrs Grace Wuxkxn and an 
nismee that the pad mil open for 
thr summer <xi May 27.

The same policies and rate# aa 
befun* mil be maintained Special 
parties may br arranged by ip  
pnuilmrnt

John Regal of Amanlto v in ted 
hts crandm ithrr. Mrs J A Sparks. 
Sunday

Number employees 
Productioft last week 
Trainees needed 
To be hired 
Payroll lost

167
2,114 dozen 

1 
I

$8.338.46

Baptist Brotherhood Mrs Ed Clifton ta «ixiviilescing 
Highland It ■•«;•» in

To Meet at Shamrock l*ampa. U lim jg  a heart naxhum
and vtrua pneumonia taxi weeks 

T V  Noe* i Fork Hri8herh«s<d ago last week end guests who
aanxnati »  * ing wl* held visited Mrs Clifton to Usmpa were
af Shamn» * I ». if BapUat Church her noter«. Mr* W O. Smith of
at • p m Ada. Uhia Mrs R»y Campbell af

Theme of the prograi i will b# Paula Valley Ohla . her brafhrrs 
ttods Phan Mme." Speaker will U o  ftontkem <4 Amarillo and Guy

at tahhsik. ami tome,
af

Parliamentary 
Course Ik Taujrht

\ study cuj-* ' («1 pa-Hame- ‘ a y  
procedure w»-. taught at thr Mr 
I «ran grade srfksii Misxlay May 
16 hv M * J i~’i Fof’er of I’ s c p i 

Those attending were M inWpri 
DooXhy Ayres. I a Verne Hark 
G«ix-gta Beaslev Fern Boyd Dixie 
Hu; r*sighs. Mxrganl Coleman Sue 
Cubtne Isabel Cuuatos Jane Day.
Lavtoe Hathaway. Erma Heater,
It* bars Rirharrts Ruth Filer THIS IS THE SECOND In a $#ri«» oI pictures of Melton 
»Trrad Loyr* youngsters. Top row, left to right, arc Richard Lewi»,

--------------- Chris Shawn AAoorc, Joe Roy Riley. Bottom row, left
Mr and Mr* h E Mathi. and (to right. Jerry Clint Smith, Marilyn Koy Bollard, Pomelon w  a- 1 To«™ ,.



*-*

Mias Leuna Forbes third grail* 
won the room count banner 

Member* of the P-TA would like 
to thank M u  liuberry and mem
ber* ol the KHA for the xplefuiui 
job they have dune in takuig care 
ot the nursery this year

Mcl x*an P-TA  
Meet« May 11

The McLean P-TA met Wednes
day. May 11. in the grade school 
oafetena

Mrs LaVerne Back, president, 
conducted the buam.se, meeting
when it wax voted to (purchase a « g, • •
re. >id player, table cloth and K i l l  11 DOW t « IM S  
visual aid card*

Mr* Barbara Ktrhardx gave a 
rvj>oi1  on the district spring con 
ference which was held at Burger 
April JK

Mr* Back was si charge ol the 
program She Introduced each

^M ëTîlLlêtm  /leuQ

To Hold Public 
Installation

Nursery Shower

Mrs. Joy Harlan, mother advisor 
tt McLean Assembly No. 134, I 

chan man ami told ol the accomp o| ^  Kainbow (or Girl*.
I dimeni* (or the year. mnounces that an open installation M|"S. I 1 LS tO l" ( lÌV011

Principal Jack Rik-y expressed | o( oifilvnl w,u be hekl tn the
his appreciation for the work ol the i Masonic Hall Saturday, May 21.
P-TA and presented eai-h officer ; u( - yj n, 
wrtti a certificate

Mrs James Lews*, district pres- Mis* Judy Glass, daughter ol Mr 
idem (ioni Pampa conducted the ami Mr* J It Glass, will be in
Ha.ttllati.si of officer* for IMtU-iil stalled a* worthy advi*Jt of the
Sh.- ustsl a May pole with difler assembly for the ensuing term,
cut colors representing the duties j along with othei* elected amt chosen ■ fill.sl with spring flower* were ustsl
of each officer u> fill the of lussi ol the order The throughout the room*

The first grade mothers served public is cordially Inviteli to at- i The guest* wen- servisi refresh
refreshments. «, ! tend. * i ment* of cherry decaert.

I Imetfi. is. mints ,ml coffe, from » ¡ S u n d a V  S c h o o l  C l i lS S
lace covered table The table wa* ‘
entered with a pink ami white I lJ lS  I A l II C f i t  H HI

do,k »um.un.ksl by ,.n arrangi- ! m . M M.uihn Sunday school 
M Guy Mi-strr was honors .^ .it j nient of primnsu-s^imt .-amatiorui : claM <jf (h), nrsf p .r „ ., ( -hun-h

met May 12 for their monthly 
lunctusm in tht- home ot Mrs Vir
ginia Ikilton

Those attending wen- Mesdames

« V e — W V W — 'V '-

nursery shower Thunulay, May Gam«-* of "stork" bingo were 
12. in the Inane ot Mr* Tom ‘ plausi amt the gift* were opened
Greenwiaul | by Mr*. Hester ami her mother.

Miniature baby *t*«r* and trains | Mr*. G. F Morris of Skellytown
P . v -  . .. wen- Mrs « ireenwmsl.

Mi* Freeman Melton, Mrs. James , Una Payne. Deane Bradshaw. Mary 
Barker. Mr* Jim Hathaway. Mr* i l/x- Boyd. Carolyn las mani. Gladys 

randy j Clyde Magi-e .mil Mr*. Harold | Stewart. Rosalie Suilerman. U - 
Bunch 1 Verne Bnxiks. and a guest. Mr*.

Margie McCartney,
A short business session was held 

ami the devotkmal was brought by 
Mr* 1/smani

CARO OF THINK*

Our heartfelt thank* to all who

extended comforting sympathy and 
help tn our recent sorrow For 
the beautiful service, fkual offer 
Ings, food, ami other kindnesses, 
we are deeply grateful

Mr* 7. T Jones and girls

Piano Clause« to  
Present Recital

Mrs Will»* Hoyett will present

her piano students tn a recital on 

Tuesday eveninng, May 24. begin

ning al T Cv at the Met man 
mi 1st Church The recital will be^F
a two-part piogtam. with tht- second 
part beginning at 8 30

The public Is Invited to attend 
ime or »«otti parts ol the program

Memories For The Bride

A NEW. BEAUTIFUL 
SELECTION Of GUEST 
AND BRIDE'S BOOKS

WHITE LEATHER-BOUND. 
ENGRAVED IN GOLD

^CHURCH REWS
Baptist Circles 
Meet Tuesday

Carpenter circles met in joint sos- 
I sam in the enurch parlor Tuesday j 

Mrs F E. Stewart taught the 
lesson. "Woman with a Heart." I 

The Marjorie Bowden circle of whl(.h W.(S ablHlt mission work in *
the Baptist WMS met Tue*lay. 
May 17. with Mr* Kdg.ir Smith 
as hostess

Brazil.
Delicious refreshments of punch 

1 and angel food cake were served
The lesson on Job was brought 

by Mrs Umme Day The meeting 
hour was changed from 1 30 to
2 30

Ri-trrshments ol cake, ice cream I Graham. Ida Tid ies and 
and toed tea were served to Mea- 1 Tasman 
dames Day, Karl Brook*. Homer 
Abbott. Oscar Tibbets, Ola Hcn- 
tlerson and Luther Petty

by the hoatesaes. Mrs A. J. Good
win and Mr* Howard Williams, to 
seventeen members and four guests. 
MWi—  M. K. Brown, Late

E C

The Gk-nda Woerner and W C.

A CHERISHED POSSESSION 
TO LAST A LIFETIME 

SEE THEM AT

ÎJe an  /îe its^

iiiniiiHiiiiiHiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiHiiB

MASTER 
CLEANERS

EFFICIENT —  DEPENDABLE 
COURTEOUS SERVICE 

« t

McLnon, Tex«»

We Give Gunn Bret. Stomp» 
Free Pickup and Delivery

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH iiiiiiiiir

Mrs Alrneda Crockett returned 
Sunday from Houston, when- she 
had been visiting her daughter. 
Mr* Kcklw Mac Stewart, and 
family.

Chevy hums 
through Chicago 
traffic to the 
tune of 21 miles 
to the galon!
W.wktng for Bum per and Auto of III» 
mu. Inc . ion 1900 Chevrolet pickup« 
battle Chicago traffic day after day 
Each truck average* about 2.000 mtlei 
a month m tbit ueanng «top-endstart 
detnery tervaca Mr Harry Haller. 
General Manager of S O H  Truck 
l  eaten«.. who lea*** the truck* to the 
bumper fern, report« "W e provide 
full maintenance am the trucks- gat 
otl and everythin« alaa-ao ft pay* u* 
to know fuat where wa «land on coat* 
And our record« «how that lb# '60 
Cheat*• are gtcwng w* a* much ot 21

Church
m im N im u u ffiH U H iim iH R tiiim iH m m m im H n iita

Of Christ
4th and Clarendon

Welcomes You

of better than 17
i average

■  . p «  gallon
Muter, these are our ktmd of trvcksT 

Truck owner» has« food things to 
my about all Chavy engine* And when 

r'rs not talking about Chevrolet

Tonton 
op road 

fragile
at faster, «afe speed* 
lone m a day Drive 

Chavy soon W .U  rest

you how great that 
Ride is How it

nOMsyii

WORIN MORE BECAUSE THEY WORK MORE! CHEVRMET STORDÌ B ill  TRUCKS
S o **-r igh t mm dunnp Ike Sprtttp Feeer Selling Spree et pern local Cheerolet dealer'»

BIISON MOTOR COMPANY
Highway 66 McLmui, Texas

IF PAUL WERE ON EARTH TODAY?
If Paul or any of the apostles were on earth today where would 

they attend church? Would they feel it their obligations to visit them 
all, and if invited to speak, teach conflicting doctrines? We can be 
certain that they would not do this for in 1 Cor. 1:10 we read, "Now  
I beseech you, brethren, by the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, that 
ye all speak the same thing, and that there be no divisions among 
you,- but that ye be perfectly |Oined together in the same mind and 
in the same judgment."

We can be assured that they would teach the same thing that 
was taught nineteen centuries ago "earnestly contend for the faith 
which was once delivered unto saints." Jude 3. And m Gal. 1:16-8,

I marvel that ye are so soon removed from him that called you into 
the grace of Christ unto another gospel: which is not another; but 
there be some that trouble you, and would pervert the gospel of 
Christ. But though ye, or an angel from heaven, preach any oth«r 
gospel unto you than that which we have preached unto you, let 
him be accursed. Any group not teaching that same doctrine 
would not receive their blessing. 2 John 10, 11, " I f  there come 
any unto you and bring not this doctrine, receive him not into your! 
house, neither bid him God speed: For he that biddeth him God 
speed is partaker of his evil deeds. '

Inasmuch as, " ,  . . we have this treasure in earthen vessels, that 
the excellency of the power may be of God, and not of us." <2 Cof. 
4 7), men in every generation must arise to stand firmly on the 
truth as it is taught in God s word in order to keep the church pure. 
12 Ttm. 4:1-41

If Paul and the apostles were on earth today they would attend 
the church whose name, doctrine and practice conformed with the 
teaching of the New Testament. Is there such a church on earth 
today? We believe that there it.

Worship with us Sunday David V. Fu lti
Evening services will be Bible classes at 5 p m. and worship at 

6 p m , on account of the baccalaureate services at the high school 
this Sunday.

Bible Study 10-00 a. m. and 6 p. m

Worship 10:50 a. m. ond 7 p. m. 
Wednesday: Lodtes class 2 p. m. Bible 7:30 p. m

A
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W ITH A GRAIN OF SALT

It has been forecast that farm equipment sales are

fe to decline this year, due to reduced farm income.
is particular juxtaposition of cause and effect ¡nay 

seem completely logical on the surface but leaders in 
the equipment industry seem to be holding a much 
more optimistic view.

For instance, one of the leading companies in the 
field announces that it is planning an increase in farm 
machinery sales in 1960 ‘ even in view of the reported 

■"reduction in farm income." It also says, "Our order 
backlog is increasing, the dealer orgaization is grow 
ing . . . and we look forward to continued improvement 
in all phases of our operations. Significantly, this 
company showed a small net profit in the three nonths 
which ended last January 29 marking the first time 
since 1951 that earnings were recorded in an initial 
quarter of its fiscal year. In the comparable quarter 

A f  the previous fiscal year it had a substantial net loss. 
The point is that the size of farm income, important 

as it is, does not necessarily decide the farmer s atti
tude toward buying new equipment. His production 
problem is long term. Success depends on his ability 
to hold production costs to the minimum And im
proved farm machinery, in this day of out of-sight farm 
labor costs, is the answer.

In any event, it looks as if the farm equipment peo 
pie have good reason to take the forecasts of the pes
simists with a grain of salt,# ♦ * * *
J»AGE KARL MARX

If some people have their way, this country will ul
timately become a socialized welfare state on a scale 
that would make Karl Marx turn green with envy.

For instnce, an editorial which appeared in the house 
• organ of a farm organization was recently reprinted 

in the Congressional Record. This blueprint for America s 
future said, in part: "Cooperative enterprises should be 
used on a much wider scale than they are now being 
used to police’ the whole private sector of the economy. 
Yardstick plants, financed by government loans, in such 
areas as steel manufacturer, automobile manufacturer, 
food processing and distribution and aluminum man
ufacture and fabrication, should be used to establish the 
standards of cost and quality. The yardstick' principle 
has worked well in the TVA and the Booneville Admin 
istration in lowering power rates and increasing enor 
mously power consumption. . .

The editorial did not point ot that TVA, as a "yard 
stick" is about 18 inches long - for the simple reason 
that TVA pays no federal taxes, pays only coparatively 
amall sums in lieu of state and local faxes, does not 
pay the going rate for investment capital, and is given 
many other tax-supported priviliges denied private en 
terprise.

That aside, the writer went on to say that we need 
government expansion in many other fields. These 
include federal health and hospital protection,- federal 
aid in the rebuilding of cities and the solving of traffic 
problems; federal aid to education, and cheap federal 
credit to bring down interest rates.

And how would all this be paid for? The author 
of the editorial has the answer: "To  finance such a 
program, we need an increasingly progressive tax sys
tem based on ability to pay. To an ever increasing 

. extent, we must rely on the taxing power of the federal 
government which alone is able to tap wealth where 
wealth is." It can be added that the federal orogmss 
ive income tax now reaches a high of 91% - which, it 
seems, just isn't progressive enough for this writer 

• Anyone who thinks threats to American freedom-, 
economic, social and individual -come solely from 
without is woefully in error. There s plenty to guard 
against within. * • • » •
SUNDAY SCHOOL— A FORCE FOR FAITH

This year marks the 20th anniversary of the found 
• ing of the Laymen's National Committee, Inc., an inter- 

faith organization dedicated to the proposition that 
"America was founded on man's consciousness of God, 
man's daily labor and the fruits therefrom." The com 
mittee sponsors National Sunday School Week, which 
this year was April 11-17. The theme for the year 
was "Sunday School- a Force for Faith.

J. Edgar Hoover, director of the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation, has said, "The 16th annual observance 
of National Sunday School Week should serve as a 

4^ g n a l re emphasizing to all responsible citizens the 
^meed for a return to religion in our standards of living. 

"The Sunday schools of our nation can make a tre 
mendous contribution to the necessary realignment of 
our guide for daily activity. The importance of religion 
as the maior factor in the conduct of our lives must be 

* instilled in our young men and women, and from there, 
it w ill assume its rightful ploce in the lives of every 
citizen, every community and every nation."

// A re a  Observations
From Ed Kokin in (Juonah 

Tribune-Oik-f:
Lying is bad enough but getting 

i-ought is • lot worse
Normally Americans moke puor 

liars; the case ot the State Depart
ment's "cunfrssion" about the spy 
reconnaissance over Russia is no 
exception

The tact that every country in- 
I vulved in today's world crisis con 
| ducts espionage operations cuntin- 
uoualy has little bearing on the 
case We got caught redh.mded

Russia undoubtedly lias the must 
efficient world wide spy set up in 
the world The only difference is 
that Communism uses traitors such 
as the Kmcnbergs and Alger Miss 
to do their work for them We 
must pay our own people

Americans were more emborras 
i Mil than shocked over the pilot- 
spy case. Wc undenrtood that the 
work of the Central Intelligence 
Agency involved some undercover 
activities. Most of us considered 

j it part of being a world |>ower 
Thrie are certainly risks involved 
but then then- always is when a 
free nation trys to stay free.

We would muke no apologies for 
this country's conduct With Com
munist Russia taking the stand 
that she does, this is our only dr 
tense—we must fight fire with 
fire The way the CIA and State 
Ik-partment bungled the whole af- I 
fair, however, Is frightening It j 
gives this nation the appearance of 
having two foreign policies and i 
the effect of the right h-uid not 
knowing what the left hand Is do
ing Americans have never under
stood world power politics. Hut if 
we expect to survive in this war 
of ideologies, we had best U-um j 
quick. • • •

II M Haggurly of Tulia Herald 
in "Thoughts for Thurwtay '

MIDDLK AGE is a ttme when 
wc humans begin to show our mile 
■igc Our breath shortens Wc 
trade our reading glasses for bi
focals. Our stomachs grow sense 
live.

We begin to note the rugged en 
durance of high school youngsters 
with whom we can no longer com 
pete. They seem almost import 
inent at night when they take one 
look at our glass of milk and 
order a hot dog bathed in chili and 
wash it down with something they 
call a "suicide "

WE ENVY their physical make-up 
which has not yet succomhed to the 
rigors of age, their unwrinkled 
brows, their youthful gnits-~and 
most of them have hair!

Youth has traditionally been a 
treasure Ancient explorers looked 
lor Its fountain. Heaven is pic 
turod ns a place where "we'll

never grow old."
HUT WITH AIJ. Ms vl-lues we 

must all admit and recall—that 
youth is not a bed of ruses 

One disadvantage of youth is its 
lark of maturity 

Youth Is a time wtien people do 
queer things, mall- Hou se dec s 
Ions, exercise faulty alg-ne:
Youth is Impulsive often acts— 
and later thinks

WE'VE AIJ, WATCHED infants 
in trouble The- to n <•
glasses of milk, miss their mouths 
when they try to eat stumble and 
fall They n-e cfiimsy and their 
equilibrium is en ilv upaet 

Fifteen years Inte-- thev have 
mastered moat of th--se infantile 
characteristic»—but they are far 
from maturity. Instead of being

infantile, now they are juvenile 
One stage is as treacherous and 
ha/ardous as the other.

JUVKN1I.ES Of-TEN make ill 
advised remarks, they spi-uk at 
the wrong time, they make the 
wrong decision They require pa
tience and understanding 

Whenever an aduM be<x»mes over 
sensitive to the strange behavior 
of teenagers, he needs only to re
view his own history.

LIFE LS LARGELY mental Few 
thmgs enrich III»- more than th»* 
acquisition of wisdom, experience 
and training And the»- attributes 
come only with age Some learn 
sooner than others, but ui any 
event, years an* required 

While we may envy a youth and 
his agltMy amt health, we do nut

envy him the wisdom, training and 
experience he has not yet ac
quired

All of us should be ».mud of our 
years just as the Chinese who con
sider youth! ulnem something of
• ft« »»ekeT ôi^

We would say that the advantages 
of age outweigh the disadvantages

A OOMFORTAHIJ-. old age is 
the reward of a well-spent youth 
Instead ot its bringing sod and 
m»*laneholy prospects of de»-ay, it 
should give us hope of eternal 
youth

Thursday, May 19, 1960

Life has ids cumpeneattocx.
the normal person loses physically, 
as the years race by, he gains 
mentally and sptrihwlly as he 
leaves behind the woes of im
maturity and takes an the mote 
lasting and rewarding experiences 
of age.

That's why an ush is more to be 
i desired than s morning glory.

i i i im iN i i i i i i i i i i i i iM '" •"un ii

THINKING OF

A country wh«-re where flowers 
' are so priced as to make them a 
luxury has yet to leam the first 
principles of civilization. —Ounese 
proverb

The essence of courage is not 
that your heart should not quake, 
hut that nobody else shall know 
that It does.—E. F Henson

m ä m m ß ts t

I’ Um.MHKK CHARLES CULLIN
S U S U IH ID  gVCRV THURSDAY 

Entered at the post office In Mct^ean. Texas, as second-class matte» 
ander Act of IS arch. M7V

Eun '?e  « 'ra t io n  . ...................... ..........................  Shop Forem an

Today we enjoy th»* pleasant fant 
i asy that society is the
first to enjoy th»- b«-n»-fits of p*> 

j rhology However, tt t* well to re
member that th»* Sioux Indians. 

I told th*-ir «-hddrvn that butt«'
' fly w ings smearixl over th»-ir hearts 
would enable them to run as fl»-eti> 

! as un antelope
Any hoy whu sets out to cat<h 

a d'««-n butterfly» without IxfW'fll 
of a net is going to be a middling 
good runner by the ttme summer 
is out

You may not b«- In training t 
bi-cium* a runner, but if you want 
to keep you- car in top ninnai • 
rnviition. regular trips to OU 
station is the answer We us- 
those good Chevron product*, oi

Chevron fías 

Station
O O E L L  M A N TO O TH

m m x x m íí:

A

•U D gO A im O N  RATgg
On# Tear (Gray and surrounding counties) ....................... 1300

Year (la aft other U S points) ........... $3 30
erroneous reflection upon the character standing or reputation 
ly person firm or corporation, which may appear In the columns 

• f  tMs paper, «vili be gladly corrected upon due notice being given 
Ip the editor personally at the office at 210 Main It.. MrLean 
Texas. The Met can News does net kfwwtnpjy erorpt false ot 

• fraudulent advertising of sn object«onahl» nature Each advertise 
m o t  In its columns is printed with hilt rent'd enee in the pre- 
ssuatton made Readers trill confer s favor If they will pconmft»

_Dne Y

Will
any fhOurs an the pan af 

la our advertir

Dr Marion N. Roberts

112 W. Kingsmill 

Pampa, Texas 

Telephon« 4-333

OPTOMETRIST

BUILDING OR 
REMODELING?

—  Ask s to u t our new credit pi on —
60 month« to pay 

No Down Payment

ROY CAMPBELL LUMBER CO.
Phone 80

COOL, CLEAN, 
CONVENIENT .
WATCH AND WIN
Now’» the time to see a demonstra
tion of a cool, clean convenient 
electric range. Electric cooking n 
the truly modern way to cook . .. 
no flames, no fumes . . . just clean 
electricity. Pan bottoms stay clean, 
too, and elements clean themselves

just by setting the control. You 
could win one, too, by seeing a 
demonstration and then registering 
Why not do it this week!

mm rmr ««cl*  or mapvtv .., QM«gm vomii «SAM . . . CSIMCR 1roMM msIVtND , , CUTS kCCtDCNT«!

T rv  i• lie A!t7w .1\ I r ( f s m r  of a Widlu-1IV.Tclk 1h ive !

Any tape meaaure will tell you Urn: Pontiac’g stance (not the 

body) ia wider than any other car. But driving a new Pontiac 

will tell you more. That*a when you feel the extra measure 

o f balance, control and sure-footed roadability of Wide Track 

Wheels. The difference ia so dramatic it’s hard to imagine; 

yet it’s easy to discover. Just ask for a Wide-Track Drive.

i x > \ '  : * i  \ <  -

W l vow  toc Al AUTHORMO rONTlAC M A U I . . .  WHO A llO  IR U  OOOCWUl USTO CA« WITH M O « SASCAIN MUH m  DOuAS

ANDREWS EOUIPMENT COMPANY
Highway <6 M rid ii, Tesa«

\
A
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Th*' putti at rata* inervas*- «vm s 
unfair and um-alltxi for to um, and 
we are against it teeth und tue-

nail In the first place we are 
just now getting reconciled »0 the 
lant raute To be right honeet we
haven't.

We hi-aid of th*' conservative old 
i gentleman that toriwd over a dot 
! kar to his wayward win for s|»-nil

Iing money .tnd wh*'n he was back 
for more the next week he wanted 
to know what happened to the 

| other gift The idea is not the 
same, but we wuukl like to know 
what happened to the income from 
the last hike

Sen Otin Johnson, chairman ol

«ays that the first class tetter 
TViee is already paying 35%

more than the actual cost tsi the
4-oent basts. This amount would
jump to 50*4 over with a l-cent
hike.

th*- senate post office committee,

, 'StÊCÊÇÊtÊCti

A N N O U N C E M E N T
I have taken over the Texaco Station formerly

f owned by D E. Jones.
*
5

We offer the best service and products availÌ

3 able

GIBSON TEXACO
Phone GR 9-2484

LEO GIBSON
ïÜ &  jiuÜL i
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FREE TRIP FOR TWO
TO U S  VEGAS. NEVADA
A luxurious trip for two persons to 
this resort city will In* awarded. 

Three days, with accommodations in 
the most fabulous motels and res
taurants. and air transportation l>oth
ways.

o
VU V O l’ NF.KDTO DO TO HAVE  
\N OPPORTI’M TV TO WIN IS 

PI R< H \SE ANY SIZE OF 
. KOOL V1R CONDITIONER. 

FILL OFT THE REGISTRATION 
< VRI) ATTACHED TO THE AIR 

FR AN D  DEALER W ILL  
SEND IT IN. W INNERS W ILL  

BE DRAWN.
o

SPEEDY KOOL AIR CONDITIONERS 

A R E  PRICED AS LOW AS $99.95 

CP TO $279.95. PERCHASE OF 

ANY SIZE GIVES YOU AN  

OPPORTUNITY TO WIN.

BE SURE TO 
SEE THE SPEEDY KOOL
CONDITIONERS TODAY

Any greater cunt un a b-ner than 
th*- actual expense of getting it 
to the destina) un becomes a tax
on the mother or the »weelheart 
that M writing to her hoy in ser- 
v w  To make the Uter servi«-*' 
bear the cost of magazines letters 
from cung'cssmcn. m-w sp.ij.'is or 
any other part uf th*- pnigram 
could hr nothing short of a tax 
ini one magmi-tit of the people 

Our founding fathers thought 
that ail th*’ people xhould have 
th*' benefit of papers, magannes, 
.uul t (her sources of information 
It was thought to be for our goo«l, 
and b* vaine a public arrvu-t- to the 
IMHiptr if !*>«•) were right then, 
it is still all righi tuday, and then*

could be no more wrung in that
than in spendmg public money on 
h«<alth

No. It just looks like another 
sneak altai-k on the pocketbooks 
of we taxpayers by people who
think that taxes and detrt* can tsily 
go one dire*-tion, and that is up 
We re agin it.

Mrs R B Kmard has been vis
iting In Porgan. Okla., with her 
daughter, Mrs Raymond MeReyn- 
oliis, and family

Person
t Mr* J lioyd Smith relume«l 
home Monday following a week's 

j stay in Highland General Hospital 
Mrs C A Myatt visited in Ama 

i rtllo the first of lh«- wix-k with her 
sun. Keith, who underwent *urgery 

: Ih'r granddaughter, Brenda. is 
«p-iklinii this w«-*-k with h**r.

Mr and Mrs Duyte Hindman 
.mil daughters visi itti Mr, and Mrs 
H 0. Hybee unti Mr an*l Mrs 

I Uoyd Bybee during the week end

Mr and Mr*. Boyd Reeve* spent 
thr week end with their sons, Kddie 
and family al Canyon, and Joe 
and family at Abernathy

Mr ami Mrs, J. 1), Pope of 
Borger visited Sunday with Miss 
Cleti l*upe ami Mr. ami Mr* Odell 
Mantuoth

PERFECT FOR THE SENIOR
All color« and styles of transistor radios. 

Priced from $29.95 to $54.00
-  O

Mr ami Mrs, Bill Boyd sj.-nt 
the week eml in Spearman with
their min. Granville, ami family.

Mr ami Mrs W II Miller sjs-nt 
the week eml VMMing with their 
children and their tamilies in Ama
rillo

LAUNDRY STAMPING outfits at 
McLean New* office—80c each

With purchase of any transistor radio you 
receive FREE a $7.95 beach bag containing 

flexible pillow and carrying case, bath towel, 
sun glasses, man s and woman s comb, and 
tube of sun tan oil.

See them at

TERRY'S ELECTRIC
McLean, Texas

Kelly's

icy  « V S t sW /
J. O A Milk *gallon 2 for 89c

V « 7 >  V , *2a

SAVINGS

House old Cleaner

Mr. Clean pint 33 C

Hunt’s

Tomato Sauce 3 -25c
Frozen Mity Nice

STRAWBERRIES 10 oz. pkg. 5 -  $ 1.00
Colgala goes M AD... 

GIVES AWAY FAB I

Cope Ann Frozen

PERCH Tb pkg. 39
Melrose reg. $1 09 size

B r i n g
Y o u r

C o u p o n s
H e re

Hand Cream or Lotion large size ^ for $1.18

Buy Me and GET A 
LARGE FAB FREE I

m
S ì

Scotkins

Napkins Luncheon
size box 17c

Duncan Hines 18 oz.

Ì
O N  F U F F  W H I T E

AIM ,

;  ' *  ’ ■
v iv i t i  cun

2 33c 90
CUM
fun v ivu i cun

TU* ITI!I I 
IftDIS. I

eu*« •% i
for

We Give 

Gunn Bros. 
Thrift Stamps

Bar-B-Q Sauce 39c
Libby's Chili 16 oz. can

Spaghetti 29c
Hunt's Stewed

Tomatoes 300 can 15c
Shurfresh Cheese

SPREAD 2 65 C

W illi c o u p o n 1IX  M EATS 1
BR IN aVEL B E A U T Y  B A R  COUPONS HERE...

S A V E  U K E  
C R s ä -Z -Y

Sun-Ray

P I C N I C
Straight Neck Tb

STEAK

T-BONE

vd,  YELLOW SQUASH 12c
Tb J v l

California White

P O T A T O E S .  7c
,79c

VEl BEAUTY MR
v/rrt re*« » on

Beef

25c R O A S T  .59c

Tender Green

B E A N S  .19c
Large size

L EMONS  i  .,25c
SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MAY 20, 21, 1960

SHOP COOPER’S
HOME OF SHURFINE MERCHANDISE

We Ready and H is Owr Aim to Please You. We Strive Every Day le w* linnet ano raciiinat

t>

>  «
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A  ’

i i
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The Leforian
CHASTAIN, BECK TO AnEND LEFORS
NATIONAL LIONS CONVENTION BAND

ACTIVITIES FETED
PLANNED FOR

Ray Chastain, Incoming president, 
ami Boyd Heck. |m*t presstent ol 
||m' M a n  Li<to* nul», have ts-eii 
«rie. t«ii to attend the Nution.il 
IJun* convention in Chlcifn in 
July, it wns l«,«med ut the regular 
in iii un: of the Lions in the civic 
center Monday night They will 
Ik- aitimipan nal by their wives and 
the Chastains daughter. Margie 

Ralph Stewart of Pioneer Nation 
ai Gas Co . Amarillo, was guest 
speaker of ihe evening, covering 
the general problems of natural 
gas. showing colored si tries ami 
talking about each one shown 

Fifty two nu-mhers wen- present 
for the evening nweting

GRADE SCHOOL

Martha Carlton 
CJivtMi Party

Martha Sue Carlton celebrated 
her seventh birthday with a party 
in her Ivsne Friday afternoon with 
the aid of her first grade class 
after school was dismissed, assist 
ed by her mother. Mrs. Aubrey 
Carlton

•‘Little Bo Peep" was the theme 
carried out with the lambs on the 
napkins ami the shepherds staff 
as favors Nut cups were filled 
with candy ami («'.units as favors.

The birthday cake irraralnl with 
Little Bo Peep ami her land« was 
aerved to the guests after the 
candles were lighted ami "Happy 
Birthdu>"  was sung to the hon 
one

Twenty si* c-hildren attended and 
Meadamex Ray Chastain. Ales 
SwetUt. Helen Geyer. and Jos- 
Cochran.

Grade si-Ikml mothers met in the 
classrooms at school Friday, May 
13, to plan end of school activiiies 
lor th«» first ami second grades 
A picnic I* planned to be held at 
th« Sinclair Co. park on the »th . 
to ts-gin at 10 o'clock amt last 
until after th«- nu-al of fried chick
en and all tin- trimmings Mrs 
G N Mi singer is first grade teach
er ami Mrs. C. A Hammer is 
second grade teacher.

Mrs laiut«- Natho's third grade 
ami Mrs H 1, MeCarlcy’s fourth 
irtule plan a skating party in 
Pampa on itv- 20th after which a 
picnic is to Ik- enjoyed in (he 
Pampa park Mrs It V null's 
fifth grade plans a skating party 
for th«- 38th, also with a picnic.

Mrs Joe K Clarke teaches sixth 
grade, and they, with their moth
er, have tentatively planned a bowl
ing party for the 26th.

Miss Norma I .ant/ and Mrs 
Eddie Clemmons plan to take the 
seventh grad«* on a bowling party 
Thursday, May 26, after Which 
they plan a picnic in the park.

Mrs Prescott ami Mr. and Mrs, 
Gene Robertson accompanied the 
eighth grade on a graduation trip 
to Amartlk), where they enjoyed 

! swimming, etc., on May 12.

The la-tors Pirate band received 
a division one rating for th«-ir per- 
fonnance in the Millionaire Pnrude 
Im UI in Kind Okla . as a part of 
the Tn State Band Festival. May
4 through 7.

Division three ratings were re
ceived for concert contest and
sight rending cont«»*t 

Throe students, Berry Sue 1-ewis, 
Jerry Pitch, ami Barbara Mr-
tkiwell played in the Trl-S«ate hind
com pi Med «if 374 musicians from 14 
states, which ended the festival 
with a Concert on Sat unlay after- 
mam and night. May 7.

W K Daughettee of Ixw Angeles. 
Calif . Mr ami Mrs John Ian- Wel- 

j ton «if Plainvlew amt Mr and Mr*.
1 Bill McCrum of Wichita Falls via- 
| it«-d «>ver the we«*k eml in the 
; Aubrey Carlton home in Letors. 
, and th- J L  Carlton and W M. 
Daughetee homes in Pampa

Mrs Jimmy Davis and Mrs E. 
R. Auklridge *fK-nt Wednesday In 
Pampa.

Mr ami Mrs B J. Thacker took 
his father. Robert Thacker, to laib 
hork Inst week for medical treat
ment.

Mr* Dorsey —  nvlt of Oklahoma 
CUv visited in the horn«- of her 
aunt. Mrs. J. A Davis, over the 
W'ook eml

Mrs. Coleman
Given Shower

Mrs Stanley Coleman was lain 
(red Thursday cv«*ning. May 12, 
with a pink amt blue shower in tht* 
home of Mrs Troy Shipman

A corsage of pink ami blue baby 
so* was present«-«! the honor»1«*

Mrs. Gloria Ktngham served 
pink punch from a crystal punch 
tiowt and Mrs Seta Hstrkcom serv
ed pink ami hlu«- decorated cake.

I Mi-s. A l: Dunnain registered
the guests

Hostess»», w«»re Mesdames Gloria 
K ingham, A K Dunnam. Troy 
Shipman. Oleta Clemmons. Mary 

I Clemmons Wandu Oemmuns, 
Mane Morn son, Vuda Smith ami 
Doris Johnson

Approximately 40 |<ersons wh< > 
were unable to attend *«-iit gifts

Mrs Bill Fuli-ticr has Just re 
I turned from an e*t«fute<l visit tn 
; California

Mr, am) Mr* Waller Hughes, 
j  Mr and Mrs Roy Nobles Mr and 

Mr* Ralph Carruth ftstud in l«ike 
Kemp over the week «-fid

Wafer Fan far Washington Stata Vlsifert

Miss McCarley 
Given Shower

Miss Peggy McCarley, bride- 

ek-et of Gene Parker, was honored 

with a piv nuptial simwt-r in the 

civic center Friday night. May 13 

Hostesses for the event were 

Mesdames Gladys Pafford, Joe 

Clarke, Fern Bull. Louie Nutho.

Arthur Hammer, Bill Cody, G. N 

Mounger, A K I »uncan, Jack Boy

er, Floyd Ward, Leroy SiK-m-«-, T«*d 

Gushn, R. 8 lk**l, Walter Pflug.

Barbara Wurtner, J W. Stubbto- 

fk-ld Jerry -Pflug, T V North 

eott,. M L. Rippy, Neva Malone 

Bill T«-el. ami Mimu-s Shelia Cabh- 

and Jan Dunnam 

Approximately 100 persons at- 

tem1«««l or sent gifts

What is true by lamplight is not j
always true by sunlight —Joseph | LAUNDRY STAMPING outfits at 
Joubert I McLean N«-w* office—HOc each

O LYM PIA , WASH — "We love to ride the ferries!" goes 
a sprightly song— and visitors to Washington State from all 
over the world echo Puget Sounders’ sentiments.

Where else can you have

An acquaintance that begins 
velop into a real frtondship 
< »scar Wilde

The most common de guise of 
envy is in the praise of what is 
subordinai«' Washington A liston

Mrs, O. O. Bishop returned Sun
day from a four ilay trip to Knox 
Oty, when- sh«- viaitetd with her 
daughter. Mrs Charles Clayton, and 
family She attended a hand con
cert ami piano recital in which her 
gramlilaughter tt*>k part.

I like work; It fascinates me I 
ran sit and b«ik at it lor hour*
I love to keep it by me. and tin
kle« «*t getting rid of It nearly 
breaks my heart—Jerome K.
Jerome

Mr ami Mrs C. C. Wells ree 
turn»*! Friday from Midland, where 
they attended a district meeting 
lor his company. On Mol her* 
Day, Mrs Wells received orchid 
corsages from h«-r daughter, Mrs, 
Chuck Hammer .in Hawaii.

» a- SPEAKING OF CARDS « « :

The man who does not work (or J 
the love of work, but imly for 
money, is not likely to maki- money 
nor to find much fun tn life — j 
Oiarl«-* M Schwab

Every man has three character- 
istk-s—that which h«- exhibits, that 
which lie has. ami that which he 
thinks he has — Alphonse Karr

NOW OPERATING IN MLEAN

LEWIS AIRCRAFT SERVICE 
AGRICULTURE SPRAYING

Weeds, Sage, Shinnery and 

all types of crop spraying 

W Wesley Lewis

To contact, call Frank Howard, GR 9-2977
One thorn of experwtK-e is worth 

a whole wilderness of warning — 
LmeU

= j i= J f= J | = Ji= J r = ip 3 9 i f fJ r l
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" l  THOUGHT \'0 GET  MORE- SMACKS 
WHILE l'M POMMY."

LET'S
ELECT

W. R. Combs
CONSTABLE

PRECINCT ONE
J r = j f— ? " = l f = J f ^ : 7 ^ j  f j c jp =

Dr. Marion N. Roberta
11 2 W. Kmgsmill

Pampa, Texas 

Telephone 4 333

OPTOMETRIST

C om m ini from th# C o p ia i —

IS THIS A COMING CANDIDATE?
by Vani Neff

>  a

Frank Matula is a felon, con
victed far perjury. He lied un
der «with to a legislative Com 
■uttee investigating a rubbiah- 
rullection srandal in California. 
Hi* sentence was si* months uv 
Jad and a 12,500 fine, with pro- 
baiion for five years. The Slate 
Supreme Court confirmed the 
aentence.

Then, two «lay* before the 
sentence was confirmed. Frank 
Matula received a great honor 
The president of the Teamsters. 
Mr. James Hoffs, apprinted 
Frank Matula on* of tn# three 
International Teamster* Trus
tees — one of th« highest post» 
in union leadership!

Shortly after this appoint
ment, Frank Matula went to 
Mil to serve his sentence.

Frank Matula'* new appoint
ment Is a clear cut example of 
a growing union leader trend 
Criminal conviction, or trouble 
with the law. seems almost to 
commend union henchmen to 
their superiors as proof of 
sterling qualification* for union 
leadership. And. from the evi
dence. Frank Matula** rharar 
ter made a good impression in 
other quarter*

During hi* Jail term, the In 
let-national Union Executive* 
met in Washington, D. C. Frank 
Matula received a three week 
vseatian fra *  Jail, to

this meeting)
This indulgence of a convict

ed felon lay within the power of 
the judge who had sonlrnced 
him. The reason given for free
ing him temporarily was. that 
unless he could attend the 
Washington meeting, Frank 
Matula might lose his Job as an 
International Teamster* Trus
tee! (This was at a time when

leaders raises two question* of 
far reaching importance: First, 
how long will the honest, hard
working rank and file u n i o n  
members, who arx the vast ma
jority, be satisfied with helnc- 
represented by corrupt and 
criminal leaden ? Hecand, I»oe* 
this approval on the part of top 
union leaders have a futute 
political significance for evoi / 
American, in or out of union*? 

Because, the top union lead-J
en  of today make no bone* 

heir ml

s mot he-. In jail for a had check 
conviction, was refused permis 
ston to attend the funeral of 
her m u r d s r s d  ten year old 
daughter!)

The farts of Frank Matula'*

«; 11 sentence, and his trip to 
astone tea as a anión «tigni 

tory, present a disgraceful 
symbol of the rising union 
leader roen. Hut the approval 
ef sack goons by top

I top u 
make

about their intonsi In the na
tional political scene. Mr. Hoffi 
himself has marked no leas that 
fifty six Gongmamen for ra 
placement. High-powered "edg 
rational** programa have t-ea 
set hi motion, to odorate unió 
member* in the use of the# 
political strength. This mo»« 
ment toward organising polit 
cal strength, on tha pan of 6 
day's union leaden. Is a she 
step from sacking to run a ca 
didate for public office At 
Mr. Hoffa, President of tl 
powerful Teamster*, ha* I 
ready got a massive politi« 
program in irti on I

!>«•* th* rtse of Fra* 
Matula moan that Amen« 
rititen* ran look forward 
labor sponsored Jailbirds «
<'onere*unenT Is A m a r i *  
ready to think of the Pm 
dancy as an o files far »  feto*

tha fun of a make-believe 
ocean voyage on a lunch- 
money budget? Leave th e  
work-a-day world behind at 
you breathe deep of salt air 
and watch the guilt toar? 
Tha charm of lush, g r e e n  
Islands gives wings to your 
spirit; the ships from all over 
the world bound for Wash
ington State ports carries ro
mance of far-away places.

Seattle, the city of seven 
hills. Is home terminal for 
the State-owned ferry fleet. 
Ferry names reflect the color 
o f  t h e  s t a t e ' s  past and 
present— Indian names like 
Klickitat, Tillicum and Ku- 
lakala. The spankmg-new car 
í»rry  ^Oho, operating across 
the Internationa! bounoary 
old-world Victoria, is named 
for a salmon s p e c i e s  for 
which Washington is famous.

Want a short water trip? 
A t Bremerton, only an hour 
away, you can tour the giant

Puget Sound Naval Shipyard 
— and board the battleship 
Missouri, Peace Treaty ship 
of World War II. Or Bain- 
bridge Island —  or Whidbey, 
Island, where rhododendrons 
grow Paul Bunyan tall —  
as high as 25 fee tl

Visitors c a n  even travel 
abroad for the p r i c e  of  ■'  
f e r r y  ticket. Only a few  
hours by auto ferry from 
Anacortes, and tourists are 
in picturesque Victoria, on | 
Vancouver Island, Canada. 
One can b r o w s e  through 
quaint shops, enjoy a formal 
English tea —  and no pass
ports are ever needed.

A ll of these things a n d  
many more are fully describ
ed and pictured in Washing-

"  » M
ton mete's new .in-peg*, -----
color travel booh Readers of
this newspaper may obtain i  
copy free merely by writing 
to the Department of Com
merce. Administration Build- 
log, Olympia, Washington.

Martha Carter 
Named as Head 
Cheerleader

Dm*«-ll Krfri'shmifit* were served-

Tht1 «-twerli'aiicr* were rhiisen from 

a group of 12 girls

With two years os high af-hool
ctwerleaik'r .> x tuckgroun I Two men look out through the 
Martha Carter has been name! ! sain«' bars; one sees the mud. the 
as head eh«H»rleait*'t | one the stars Frederi«*k 1-ang-

Axststmg her will be Jerry Bai j bridge 
ber senior I«eitnn pallori, junior;
Amy Earharl, snphomixv, and ;
Shirrsa Cable, freshman 

The try «sit amt election
In F*-bruary, lHOtl th«- original 

* USS Ksaex heram«' the first Amer-
held April 21. with the girl- - .m-n. tc>n mwj ^  w  to rmm ^  
tK'ing li;«  " .* '!  b> Pal MriXv. i l squalor 
head cheerleader for last year A 1
xho- t skit was riven by Mias Me- j - 1 ■ ■

Winvacation
of a lifetime for vour family

P r iz e s
register fo r

Humble’s
H a ppy  / P fó firtú u j

Prize-o-Rama
nothing to buy!

10 "H ippy  Motoring” vacations . . .

20 “Happy Motoring" weekend trip« . . . 

40 sets of American Tourister luggage . . 

80 travel baskets . . .
850 Starflash Kodak Camera kits.

HmwiW  «Ml a » —MMtog 0«mg«*iv

»a
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DuwojU' Brittain of Oklahoma 
City, and Mr. and Mr*. T. K 
Rogers.

Mr and Mr* Cecil Carter made 
a business trip to Pampa Monday

Mr». W. H Hlakney spent the 
week end in Pampa

PWlI Avert*» -• «*-■ • J
the O. W. Stapp home over the 
week end

Mr and Mr» John 1. Ilemdon 
»pent Wednesday at the bedsld» at 
their ion, Gary, who underwent 
surgery

Mr and Mr». CWrrrl Burdin.- 
»pent Sunday with the Marvin 
Sparhiea at Groum

Vuntor» in the Marvin Hall home 
wen- Mr». Thelma Ptullip* and

Mr and Mrs. Everett Hall oi 
Amarillo, and Jack Hall ol Canyon 

At the Great Plain» Area Wo
men u convention ol Pentecostal 
Hot me»» churches held in Amarillo 
recently. Mrs Paul Cooper ol Al- 
anreed was chosen as woman ul 

• >ut«tai>4tm auxiliary 
member, and was presented with 
gift» from the convention Mrs. 
IWpei was nut present, but Miss 
Lots Darnels at McLean accepted 
the gilts lor her

lA U I  Of THANKS
1 would like to express my sin

cere appreciation lor all cards, 
flower», visits and gilts at blood 
transfusions, and all the help that 
was contribute«! while I was tn 
the hospital

Mrs. Herman Glenn

Thursday, M a y  19, 1960

t AKII O f THANK*
The kindness and sympathy of

neighbor» and friends during the 
recent illness and death ol our 
loved one will always remain with 
us as a precious memory. Our 
sincere thanks and gratitude lor 
all those «'omfortlng acts.

(AKO  O f THANK«
I would like to express my ap

preciation to my many friends lor 
their carda visits and flowers 
during my recent slay in the bus 
pi tal 1 am now home and feeling 
fine My thanks to you all

• Red” Italiani

t AKO OF THANK*
I wish to thank everyone lor the 

nice cards while 1 was tn the hos- 
pHal

J. L. Johnston

It is belter to have a right de
stroyed than to abandon it because

Tin- Tom W. Cobb family ol fear.—Phil Mann

OVfX TO O  3 U .L IO H  *lA >O H
jars  nA*t sets used... now , 
evtxy >f*w 2OAAMHOH n c m ín  1
IC O *. WITH tariere ORON 'n e t*

sroxe oa cioocr Home 
uANneu m ou s ’HUT UH"
IN  M A SO N  T A R S  A T
»A in e s t  n a te .

«  2
> L Are st TH/N& in taxa is th£ TAxexecr c a m  

ox eteree tur. tr scala tanas an o  ttlliss
AtXTLSHT WITN LKW te LUTA, M T  -H C A rrtH  « M R ’

. anlt TAfítxtu »tue s xrreveNT axtaa/nö  w  enee ic k .
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NOTICE
CITATION BY PI HI .11 ATH1N

THE »TATE OK TEXAS 
TO LUTHER JACKSON MINK

GREETING You are commanded 
to appear by filing a written an 
sw«*r to the plaintiff » petition at or 
before 10 o'clock a m ol the first 
Mondav after the expiration of C 
day» from the date ol issuance 
of this Citation, the »ame being 
Monday the 37th day of June A 
D., 1980 at or before 10 o'clock 
a m , before the Honorable list 
Districi Court of Gray County, at 
the Court House in Pampa. Texas 

Said plaintiff’s petition was filed 
an the 4 day of April. 1980 

The file number of suit suit be 
tag N. LI.<*7

The names of the parties in 
said suit are HH.KN EIAXM-IJ. 
MINK as Plaintiff and LUTHER 
JACKSON MINK as Det.-n.lant 

The nature of said suit bring 
SU bet ant.ally as follow», to wit 

Suit for divorce and custody of 
child

Issue.I th.s the 10th day of May 
1980

Given under my hand and sea) 
of said Court, at office in Pamim. 
Texas this the loth day of May. 
A D. 1NB0

HELEN SPRINKLE. Orrb 
Put Court. Gray Csmty Texas 

Bv QMfENN GRAY. Deputy 
<SEAL> JIV4<

News From 
ALANRKED

■y MBS. CECIL CANTER

Rro Ciarf lamb, m route to 
Plain« lew hum a preaching en- 

| ¿.igement In Oklahoma, visited 
I b-leflv am. friends al the Ra|>ttst 

•hurch Sundav evening 
Mr and Mrs Boh Daves of 

! Pampa Mr and Mrs Melvin Baker 
i and son and Mr and Mrs Carl- 
I t n Patterson and children of M e 

lean utters led baptismal service» 
it the Baptist churrh Sun.lay ev
ening fur Barbara and Nancy Pal

Mr and Mrs Jerry Carter vis
ited in the (Veil Carter lawne Sat
urday and returned their children 
tn their home in Amarillo 

Mr and Mr* K B Carter made 
a tnp to Sayre. Ok La M «»lay 

Mrx. Marvin Frye was tn Ama
rillo on business Tuesday 

Mrs Oiartie Bruns and Mm 
leona Gladney were m Pampa 
Monday

Mr and Mrs L T  Jones of 
Pampa visa led the L. H larthmau 
Sunday.

Visitors in the Paul Cooper home 
Sunday were Mr and Mrs Charles 
Outran of Amarillo Mr and Mr»

BANK NOTES by Malcolm

Wtak FROM '"CRlObRRn m a  anans «sw-np t n s i as
fk ltw  *1Afx»i atti! issa aitvsas A u v a  rvwa VX s - A. asti'
»  mss ctsw twawsn AM'iatru -aiivt) i * w w i assavsasui;. 
TM» USAI 111 a  SA« I» IS*.- AM' «BS» A WlXXS»J v»W s Wtssj

ksrv
x«sk

. TOP QUALITY 
. BEST PRICES
Whether your job is 

large or «mall youll 

be better natiifled if 

you cheek first with

You Are Invited To Attend

this Sunday

Lord, what is the trust that I have in this life? or 

what is my greatest solace of all things under heaven?

Is it is not thou?, my lord God, Whose mercy is w ith

out measure? Where hath it been well with me without 
Thee? Or when hath it not been well with me, Thou 
being present?

Where Thou art there is heaven and where Thou

are not there is both death and hell. Thou ort to me

all that I desire, and therefore it behooveth me to sigh 
to Thee, to cry to Thee, and heartily to pray to Thee. 
I hove no one to trust in, that may help me in my 
necessities, but only Thee Thou art my hope, Thou art 
my trust. Thou art my comfort, and Thou art my faith
ful helper in every need.

Man seeketh what is his, but Thou seekest my health 
and profit, and turnest all things unto the best for me, 
for if Thou send temptations and other adversities Thou 
ordamest all to my profit, for Thou art wont by a thous
and ways to prove Thy chosen people.

In Thee, Lord, therefore, I put my trust.

MESSAGES SPONSORED BY THE 
FOLLOWING McLEAN BUSINESSES:

M»*tcr Cleaner* Stubblefield** 
Dept Store

Mc I ̂ ean Cafe

Edward*
Automatic I sundry Kate*« Cafe

i l &
I C E R O  0M IT H

J£u*nbex Co

8. A. Coud ns Agency Joe*» Barber Shop

Andrews 
Equipment Co.

Cicero Smith 
I .umber Co.

Mantooth Chevron 
Station

McC A M aEY’S

House of Fine Piomr»«a», 

Watches, SilverwofB, 

China and Glow

IOC North Cuyt*r 
Telephone 4-«*C7

Pampa, Texac

Church
Calendar

a c c e m b l v  # f  g o d

G L  Cawart. 
Kunday School 
Morning Worship 
Evening Warxhtp 
Wcduraday 
C. A Servie» 
Friday:
Prayar Moeling

Pattar 
9 AS a  ra

11 00 a. m. 
7 JO g. »■

7 90 p ta

CHURCH OF CHRIST 

David V FulH.
Bible Study M 00 a.
Worahlp 19 50 a.
Bible r iM ta 6 00 P
Worahlp 700 P-
Wednesday
Indies Class 2 00 P-
Prayer Meeting 7:30 P-

FIRST PR 1SBYTBR IAN  

CHURCH

Kenneth McCall. Pastor 
Sunday School 10 00 a. ta.
Worship 1100 a. na
Westminster Fellowship 9 00 pm 
Evening service* 7:30 p ta

FIRST KARTICT CHURCH

Jesse R Ieoaard, Pastor
Sunday School 9:49 a  m
Worship 11:00 a. m.
Training Union 7:00 p m.
Evening Service 8:00 p m.
U'<-dr»esday
Teachers and Officer» LOO p. m ’
Prayer Meeting 8 00 p. m. -
Choir practice following

• • • i
PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 

CHURCH

I ota Daniels. 
Sunday School 
Worship 
Evening Sarvice 
Wednesday :
Prayar Meeting

Pastor 
9 49 

11 00
TOO

a. ru 
a. m
P m

7 00 p m

FIRST M ETHODIST CHURCH 
Jack Riley. Pastor

Sunday School 
Worship
Evening W'orship 
MTF *  U YF 
Wednesday :
Choir Practice

9 45 a. na
10 95 a m 
5 00 p. m 
«0 0  p tn

700 p tn

K E LLC R V ILLE  B APTIST 
CHURCH

Sans Randolph. Pastor

The McLean New* 

Marie Foundation*

Greyhound Orsi R A 9 rinan« Co* Ine. f'ooprr’s Market Mrl^sn Truck Supply

Cttett Cleaner* Richeraon-Lamb 
Funeral Hone

Roy Campbell 
I ¿umber Co.

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Worship 1100 a. m.
T  U. 0 30 p m
Worship 7-90 p. m.
Wednesday :
W  M U. 0 SO p m
Prayer Meeting 7-90 p m

B • •

FIRST NAZARENE CHURCH
J. L. Mayhall. Pastor

Sunday Sot>oo 1 10 00 a. m
Worahlp 1100 a. m
Evening Worahip 7 P m
Wclncsday Service» 7:30 p. m
Missionary meeting every 3td

WtHinwaday Evening 
• • •

KELLERVILLE CHURCH
OF CHRIST

Ell Borden, Minister
Bible (Tasa 10 :00 ■ m.
Worship 1100 a. m
1 ven ing Service 500 p m
Wednesday
Bible Ham «  00 p m

ALAN REED  F IRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH

J I. Ilemdon, 
Sunday School 
Ouirch Service* 
Training Union 
Evening Worship 
W M S Monday 
Wednesday 
Prayer Meeting

Pastor
104» a 
11 00 a. m I  
C TO p m *
7:30 p.
2 00 p m l

7 » p m .

ALANREED  PCNTBCOSTAL 
HOLINESS CHURCH

Paul F l oopar. Pastar 
Sunday School 9 45 p m .
Church Sendee 11 00 a r
Evangelistic Servlet 7 00 p i

Prayer
a AuMHary 2 90 p m 

709 p m.



S m o rr r  ̂ M umtAd s

Classified
CLASSIFIED  INFO RM ATIO N  

RATES
—  Telephone GR 9 2447 —

Per word, first Insertion 3o
Following Insertions 1 '/,c
Minimum Charge Me
Display rale in claeaified 

column, per inch 79c
All adi caeh with order, unleao 
ouotomrr hat an established ac
count with The New«.

NOTICE— Deadline for claaal- 
fted ade is Tuesday noon.

D o w n  Memory Lane

IT HAPPENED HERE
Years Afco-

FOR SALE

R<-»l Tup m u ' srsxl and sorghum 
almtim. Phone I.It »  •**!. M rL iu , 
T r tu . U  7p

For Salo—«400 rf evaporativi- 
Phone I » K »-MSN. If If)

For Xik^-4 riunì modern 
to lx- n u u il «a ll UK »WINS.
Haag Msst station. I I  Ha

Far Hair—N room house. t hath*, 
s a. lami. 1-hirkm hiHwr, rit» water, 
| a n «r . Phone iiK  I t 'C .  Mr*. 
Hartar K m « .  I »  3p

PK -ri Kt: i k a m i .s f o r  >\ i i
I hair »looked a Birr arlrrtlon 
of piritirr framre to ho madr up 
la may alar. «U ff Hay. Phono 
t.K • MM. 19 tfr

F'or Hair—  ̂brdroom hot in and I  
Iota, rraoonaNl prtrrd. «'orarr 
tlh and (>prra*. Vaughn Smith, 
tilt »  ÏHÏ4. M tfc

For Hair— R’mtrra Stormproof 
cotton seed, ftret year from err  
ttflrd *rrd. Tom Kerry. Wet ling 
ton. T rim . Oar nillr rant cat High 
way iret Phoar Ml tl&S. 1» :>ptf

For Hair— FTowrr and vrgrtahlr 
plant»— 1 mllra raat and I aouth 
from town. Mm. F. farprotr». 
Phone tiK  9 !0U. It tfr

For Hair—Tomalu plant», 
hardy, grown Odtstdn, Mr a donai. 
Mr», f .  M. F.udry Ir

For Hair:
S brdroom houtr In »M l  pari of 

Iowa; Ideal loratlon. Would can 
aldrr »inallrr hou»r In trade.

3 brdroom homr In » « I  part of 
Iowa: nrwly decorated

* bedroom homr near high arhool: 
almoat new.

Two * brdroom homr«: good to

Take«, Irotn the I lie« «1 
I he M.leHii New», itr;n

Mr «ml Mr* J W Kibler left 
Friday night for Stillwater, Okla , 
to attend the commencement ex
ercise« of A & M. College, their 
*<i, Byron, being a member of the 
class

Miss Henna Sullivan. Mrs Allen 
Wilson and little Misars Vera 
Wilson ami F>lith Fleming went to 
Atunreed Tuesday to visit rela
tive»

Bryant llenry ami Ralph Col**

I of Amarillo came in Saturday to 
visit relatives. They returned Sun
day afternoon, accompanied by 
Mr» Henry and little son 

i Mrs Karle Shell ami children 
' left Sunday night for Fastland to 
visit friends ami relatives.

Zane llollemon of Oklahoma City 
Is visiting his uncle. J. FT. Cubine 

Hen Moore ami family of Ama
rillo are moving to the F. L. 
Cooke farm this week 

Mr. and Mr* J. W Burks and 
two small sons left Monday for 
P'ort Worth and Dallas to visit 
relatives.

Mr McOeskey left Monday night 
for Young County to be at the bed
side of his father, who is very ill.

Roy Sewell, the Misses Williams 
ami Mr and Mrs. Dunn and son 
of Gagesby were here Monday to 
visit Mrs Burette Kinard They 
were accompanied home by Misa 
Sitton

Bom to Mr and Mrs Joe Pierce 
on Monday, a girl.

Mr. and Mr* J W Kolb and 
little son of Alan reed were in town 
Monday

Mr and Mrs. I,. F’ Coffey. Mr 
and Mr* Frankie Mae Upham went 
to Alanreod Wednesday night to 
attend the chaucauqua.

Mr ami Mrs. Ikeman went to 
Amarillo Tuesday, where the form
er will enter the sanitarium for 
treatment

Charlie Murphree returned to

* bedroom tumor In wr»l part of 
town; priced «,060 80 

Rasine»» building, will pay ! t ' 
oa tu \ r»t ment.

t section land NF. of Mrla-an. 
Also have other good bui» in 

real estate.
KttYD MKAIMIK

It tfr

Dr. Joal M. Goeeh

Optometrist

Shomrork, Texas

(07 N. Wall Phons BOO

40

lark last Friday, alfer visiting hi* 
(»«rents Mr ami Mr* O. K Mur- 
(ihnsv

Mrs llaniin amt little daughter 
went to Clarendon T in-wluy to at
tend tin* funeral of their uncle

C. S. Bier w«-nt to Amarillo 
Wednesday to attend a meeting of 
Panhamlle Association of Odd Fel
low*.

P  F. Yorham and If M Me- 
Knight of Al.inrcod were in town 
Wednesday on business

Mr* Oodfelter and fumily M l 
Wednesday for their new home at 
Wellington.

Messrs. Calaway ami Reeves of 
Alunrved wen- in town Tuesday on 
business.

A B Smith of Wellington made 
a business trip to our city Wed
nesday

W. D. Bigger* and wife made a 
business trip to Amarillo Wednes
day.

Jot in Haynes was over from 
Pam pa Sunday visiting home folks

Bom to Mr. ami Mrs W FT. 
James of Groom, a boy on May 
18th

Mrs Chas. Guill went to Ama
rillo Wednesday to visit relatives.

Burette Kinard went to U-fors 
Monday to atti-nd court

Mr ami Mrs. Robert Bryant and 
Patncia. and Mr* Marvin Smulcer 
and sons. J B and Is *«, all of | 
Sweetwater, tikla , visited with the ' 
Omer Smulcer and Jim Simpson ■ 
families Sunday

Mr and Mrs N A Greer spent 
Sumlay in Amarillo with N H. 
Greer and family.

«tnmnumiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimnii
Need ELECTRICAL 

WIRING?
Commercial, Residential 
and Oil Field Wiring

We have a top qualified 

electrician on duty six 

days a week.
Please Phone for Appointment! ¡TERRY’S ELECTRIC

F'or Hale— Krrlranrd, ti-»ted amt 
tagged, sorghum atniuin, Johnson 
gran» and cane ared. James 
Keoeau, In i», Tesa». IS5(>

FOR RENT

For K e n  t—t 'ommerrlal r u g
vhamptmer, M M  per day. Mr».
F:. J. K indetti. Phone < .K »!4 tV

TYPE W R ITE R S  A N O A O D IN O  
M ACHINES FOR RENT BY THE 
DAY. W E E K  OR MONTH. 
TR I-C ITV  OFFICE MACHINES, 
McLean branch at The Photo 
Shop, phone GR 9-2*51. 49 t«c

MISCELLANEOUS
i ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _____

to r Hale—Memorial Day wreath» 
at Rrown Retail Drug M te

The swimming pool will open May 
»7 onder new management The 
pubtir la Invited. R e eater ta 
»peeial (>« riles. Ip

INFZ’K RFHT H< *M K—Trained 
personnel oa doti M honra. Hna 
lelrv talon, alao religious »er» tee» 
every Sunday. Male Remand, rea» 
una hir rale« Phone TR «  MM, or 
write Ros M3, fia ren don. Teta»

WHI do saw filing. J. C. 
Smith. Phono OR 9-23B7 30 He

Guaranteed watch repair at 
homo— See Marvin Sublet!, jewel
er, at Lamb Furniture Storo. 
11-tfc

Alteration»— Including « I n g l e  
breasted eu It a made from doubt»; 
the hoot to bo had In »loaning 
and proaamg at roaaanabl#
Citati Cteeners I t f i

... ' P-..

DERBY DRIVE-IN THEATRE
THURSDAY

THE FIVE PENNIES
Starring Danny Kaye as Red Nichols

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Clark G ab le------- Carroll Baker

BUT NOT FOR ME
But Ddfnitgly for Tout

SUNDAY, MONDAY & TUESDAY

THE JAYHAWKER5
Jeff Chandler —  Fess Parker — Niccle Maurey

Wednesday and Thurtfday

Dean Martin —  —  Shirley Mot lame 

Anthony Franc iosa —  —  Carolyn Jones

LAMB FURNITURE STORE McLEAN. TEXAS

30 p.m. May 21st
Everything Must Sell

INCLUDING
LIVING ROOM SUITES 
CHAIRS

BEDROOM SUITES
CEDAR CHESTS

MANY OTHER ITEMS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION

ROCKERS
LAMPS

PICTURES

ALSO GOOD USED FURNITURE

BOB AYERS AUCTIONEERS

WE W ill REMAIN IN THE CARPET BUSINESS 
DIAL GR 9-2425 FOR SAMPLE DEMONSTRATION
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Kfctrt vtaltor* of Mrs. Mlklrvd 
CriKuhy and Mr and Mn T. A. 
I Jinder* »e rr  Mr*. Marie Carruth 
and daughter, Gl Gi. Al Allison 
ami Mr. and Mr*. V. R. Reagur 
nf lAihhock, Mr. and Mr*. A. N. 
Serra <>f Carp«« Cimati: and Mr. 
and Mr*. W. M Prater ¡uul duugh 
ter* of Barger.

Mr. and Mr* llerb Oíase of 
Klmore City. Okla . Mr. and Mr* 
Jim Roll* of Oklahoma ('tty and 
Drei» ami Heth Jolly of Borger 
visited with Mr* Rolena Bradley 
Tuesday

Mr ami Mr* N A Greer spent 
a week recen Uy m Arkansas listi 
ing

Mr. and Mr* Jack Mutt of
I Shamrock visited Mr* W M.

Mewlamei Cliff I»ay. Mudgc 
Page. J. L. He*». W M Rhode*. 
Bub Sherrod. Karl Kustace. Jack 
Riley and James Cltett attcmli-d n 
W. S C S. officer* training school 
in Pampa last Friday

Mr ami Mrs Guy Phans and 
1 km rue of Fort Worth visited re- 
centiy with Mr* W N. Ilian* ami 
other relatives

l'ibbetu Sunday.

Mr* Kal|>h Latimer spent a week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
J. 1. Johnston.

Mr* Hon Trew *|»cnt Sunday and 
Monday at IVrrylon in the Delbert 

I Trew home

Mr and Mrs Bob Glenn spent Mr and Mrs. J. W. Meacham 
the week eml in Lubbock with Mi wen- in Clarendon Sunday after 
and Mr*. Havid Wilson. 1 noon.

Visiting in the W M Rhodes 
home over the week eml were Mr*. 
W. A Rhodes of Shamrock. Mrs. 
Doahia Webb of Pasadena. Calif., 
Mr* Norma Houser ami non I*on- 
nie. of Houston and Jack Rhodes 
and Margaret Stalling* of Here
ford

§  ALL YOUR BEAUTY NEEDS
Permanents

--------  o------
Mr and Mrs Calvin Pickett. 

Carols n anil Pansy Pickett and 
Vermut Kennedy of Tucumcari. N 
M., spent the week end with Mrs. 
Pickrlt’s parents. Mr ami Mr* 
Luther I*«*tty.

• • • I • •

Mr ami Mr* Joe Nesbitt of 
Wichita Falls were guest* of Res
and Mr* Jack Riley ami girls Sun
day afternoon

(O IJ) WAVE — $6.50

|  DOROTHA'S BEAUTY SHOP
•V Dorotha Loveless —  —  Billie Guill
• •

i

1

CENSUS DROPS 
PROTESTED BY 
COMMUNITIES

Census return* for the majority 
of communities in the Panhandle 
ami South Plain* have brought 
forth a hail of complaints that 
census figure* revealing drops in 
imputation are incomplete ami un
true

Several communities have under
taken locally to determine their 
correct population, and others have 
startl'd negotiating with the census 
bureau in order to determine ac
curacy.

One city. Groom, hud the census 
count reimrted as sonic 300 persons 
under the count 10 years ago. A 
cheek by several persona locally

revealed an error of such scope 
that the correct count numbered 
more than 300 persona above the 
last census count.

Numbered among the town* hav
ing u decrease reported from 1S&0 
arc Childress, W ‘Jlinff-m, Hatha,'t. 
Clarendon, Memphis. Canadian.

Shamrock and McLean
Some of the complaints have 

reMrd upon the number of meter
connections in the city According 
to the national average, there I* a 
fraction over three persons per
roi uv. Gu lius har.ii Mcla-an would 
number near 2.000

Mr and Mrs. Henna- Wood and 
daughter. Lesa, of Pampa spent 
the week end with the Charlie 
Vineyard family

Worry i* like a ro ’- ;
It gives you something to do, but 
gets you nowhere -Anonymous

HOOVER
PO USHER

Scrub«, w t u t ,  polish«* 
•vwn shampoos rugs.

only

Williams Appliances
Phone GR 9-2351

A NEW SERVICE OF GUYTON’S 
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY

TIDE AUTOMATIC SOAP DISPENSER 
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

ALSO IRONING DONE by Mrs. F. L. Guyton 
— Handy to your washing

------------o -------------
PLUS—a free classified blackboard to list items 

for sale or shop for what you need

REMEMBER ITS EASIER AND  HANDIER  
W HEN YOU WASH AT

GUYTON’S AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY
North Lane Highway 66

N i l

B A C O N STEAK
I Armour’s Campfire 2 8 9 c T-BONE 1b 75 ̂

C O L G A T E  • P A L M O L I V E

P A B A D E ^ IIB U IE S ^
BRING YOUR____ _

COUPONS ̂
HERE!

Without

Coupon 2 39c With
Coupon

Maxwell House

Coffee
Maxwell House

In s ta n t Coffee

2 io, 25c

69

FOLGER S —  7c of f  Label

COFFEE $ 1.29
Welchade 2 — 55c
Grape Drink

Del Monte 2Vi size

Peaches
Sturgeon Bay Pitted

OPT

3 ton* 85c
303 size

Cherries 5 - $1.00

SPECIALS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

M A Y 2 0  21 , 1 9 6 0

F R O Z E N  FOODS
Minute Maid

Lemonade
Hereford Heaven Brand

STEAKS

can

pkg.

10c

59c
C O L G A T E  • P A L M O L IV E

p je m D E ~ T O K P E S
BRING YOUR

C O U P O N S
HERE!

6 oz. jar

79*
Sweet Treat Crushed

Pineapple
300 size

39
Giant

COMET  r  
MR. CL E AN  
D A S H
Cheer 
TIDE

Giant size

2 .  49c
King size 73c
jr  $2.29

73c
Giant size

Both size

Z E S T
Both size

C A M A Y

73c 
4 .67c  
2 .. 27c

CORN
SPUDS

6 25
California 
Long White i o 4 9

19

P U C K ETTS
*  G R O C E R Y  & .  M A R K E T  *

California Kentucky Wonder

Green Beans

FREE —  Large Size

F A B W ITH COUPON

Without
Coupon

2 1., 27c
Instant

Sanka Coffee 83c
Sunshine 1 1b pkg.

Marshmallows 33c
Sunshine

H Y D R 0 X
12 oz. pkg.

35c
CRISCO
3 -  73‘
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